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EXAMINER SAYS

Gatch Testifies Bank Officials

Deceived Him, Though
Knowing Existence,

CASH PUT INTO ORCHARDS

Accountant at M"ork on Book, but

Government Ttrrjrwntattve Kept

In Park Kobnrtt I Also

, AccoM-- d of Forcery.

BfVF. Mart. April H. partaU
tau-i- - Oatrh. of Salem. Or- - National

Pjnk Es a miner, declared today tea
trial of Krank W. Kettnbach. presi-
dent f tha I.ewlto National Ran
en aJll defaulter, that tha bank
oifi-ah- t bad decelTea blm a to tha
riialanra of tha IIS7.00 shortage on
hi. first examination of tha Institu-
tion, althonch at the time, unknown to
Mm. Jo I'.Wkard. an accountant, was
fin'llns It.

Tha dlarlosura "rn aa the rllmax
of a narratlTo of the events leading- - op
to tha bank's esamlnatioo. Gatch did
not find tha bla-- shorts, but did find
a ahortssr of eavarai hundred dollars
which tbo officials promld to. and
!ld. account for. Tat. tha examiner
aid. ha was suspicious an so reported

to tha Controller.
WW la at Vala. Or- - he wee called

back to Lwlton. Kettnbach took
him Into tha dlrectore room and told
Mm of a ehortajre of $117,009 bad bean
discovered but that amount of money
In actual caah bad been traneferred
from the Idaho Trust Company, a
Kettanbach bank, to tha Lawlston Na-

tional.
VTpn Ketteabacb aald tsa auirpectad

Clarence W. Kobnett. tha bookkeeper,
and Brt Chapman, teller, the examiner
demanded tha afreet ef both. Ketten-bac- h

demurred and would do nothin
until be consulted hla attorney. Me
twiiro to complaints later.

natch said he then found that Rich
ards bad been worklner oa the books
while he was there before to find the
shortage and tha examiner demanded,
to know why he had not been

Richard eald ha thoufht KeU
tenbacb had told him.

John E. Gullck. ealea arent for Rob-nett-'a

Spokane Orcharde Company. Into
which 130.00 of the money. Is aald
to have cone, said that Kobnett told
him ha could not leave the bank be-
cause he had told Kettenbach he
would remain until ta shortage bad

'been made up. Gullck aald Kobnett
had transferred :0.000 Into the or-

chards company. It was In drafts or
srold and currency sent by mall. Rob-ne- tt

also deposited to his account l0In the Lewletoa National Bank and
forced hla name to checks to draw on
It. the witness said. This waa also
bank money.

FRIEND OF LABOR IS DEAD

Edward) A. Moseley Vss Author ot
Bills for Bale- TrarcL.

WASHWOTOS'. April It. Edwin A.
Moseley. Secretary of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and originator
of much labor legislation, died here to-
day after a continued Illness, aced (3
years.

The Immediate causa of death was
heart failure, superinduced by acute
kidney disease. Funeral services will
be held Thursday and the body taken
to Newburyport. Mul, for burial.

As an Intimate friend and personal
adviser of Presidents. Cabinet officers.
Representatives. Senators and other
public officials durlnsr the last quarter
of a century. Mr. Uoseley accomplished
notable results, particularly along hu-
manitarian and philanthropic lines.

Ha was recocnlxed as an authority
on all measures designed to Insurs the
safety of railway employes and travel-
ers, and waa Instrumental In securing
the enactment of laws requiring the
use by railways of safety device. In
recognition of these services he re-
ceived tha thanks of the Legislature of
Massachusetts and of practically all
the great railway labor organisations.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
practically suspended all business f

BERKELEY TO GET $750,000
Co we II Slake Rich Bequest to TTnl

versify Law May Interfere.

SAN rRAXCSSCa April ItIn the
will of Emee V. OowelL which waa
filed la the Probate Court here yea-terda-y.

the ITnlverslty of California
Is given three bequests of a total
value of r750. Oca The bequeeta are for
a hospital, a student gymnasium and aa
athletic stsullum. eacb to cost X20.0M0.
CoweU. who died here en March IS. left
an estate of about tl.oxxoux

Doubt la expressed aa to whether the
bequeata to tne State University will
stand, as the state lews provide that
not more than one-thir- d of an estate may
ba diverted from the regular channels
of Inheritance. It ta said to depend on
the good w:ll of the telra whether the
whole of the rTAOOO will go to the

DUNIWAY'S HEALTH BETTER

Slate Printer Will Return to Salem
from California.

SALEM. Or, April 11. (Special.)
IV 111 la nunlway. State Printer, will
return, to Salem In a few weeks. This
announcement baa been made by his
close friends here and la received as
an Indication that his health is rapidly
returnlnar. He left for California
shortly following his and
at that time ba waa suffering severe
disabilities.

Reports received from California In
Mr. runlway's own handwriting dur-
lnsr the past few dare are moat opti-
mistic and there Is every reason to be-
lieve that he Is well oa the road to

HALSEY PIONEER IS DEAD

Martin V. Koonta, Banker and Mer-

chant, Came to Oregon In

ALB A XT. Or.. April 1. (Special.)
Martin V. Koonta. one of Linn County's
oldest and beet-know- n merchants, died
Saturday at his home In Hul.wr He
bad been In the mercantile business In
Halsey continuously si ace 1TI and at
tha time of hla death not only owned
m, large (anaral merchandise) ator a, b,ot

1V2. The trip was marked by unusual
hardship. He settled with his tatiier
at Vancouver. Wuh. and lai.er-.cam-

I Linn County and attended SaaUam
Academy at Lebanon.

la :S7 be taught a country school
In this country tor nine months and
then went to Eastern Oregon enlacing
in logging near The Pallet In 1S he
took up farmlajf. which ha continued
for six years. In lli he wvr.t.to Mon-

tana and enraged In a general mer-
chandise business snd trading with
the Indians and travelers, freighting
his goois from I'matllla to Silver City.

In 1 Mr. Koonts return e-- l to Linn
County and has since marts his homo in
this county. In 171 he began clerkln
for Jacob Thompson, a pioneer mer-

chant at Hslsey. and five years later
established a store ot his own In that
city. He helped orcanlxe and lncor-l-ora- te

the town and served aa city
treasurer II years.

Mr. Koonts is survived hy his widow
and two children: Clyde IL Koonts.
who was associated with his father in
rls buttress enterprises, and Mrs. Edith
Lrlnkard. also of Halsey.

BULLET ENDS MAN'S LIFE

rnldentiried Man ShooM Himself t

North End I5oomlng-Hou-e.

An unidentified man committed sui
cide la a room at 104 North Sixth
street, aome time yesterday or the night
before, by ehootlng hlmeejf In the right
temple with a er revolver. The
body was not discovered until o'clock
last night, when J. K. Rets, one of
the proprietors of the rooming-hous- e,

forced the door after repeatea anocaa
during the day had failed to bring a re-

sponse.
The man rented the room of O. o..

one of the proprietors, about
I o'clock Monday morning. He waa not
seen about the place afterwarda The
position of the body Indicated that tha
man sat on the bed when he shot him
self and fell back oa a pillow. ro snot
was heard.

The sum ef fS.10 waa found oa the
body and a card of an employment
agency was found torn np under the
bed. The man waa t or years old.
of medium stature and very well
dressed.

Patrolman Kllngel. who. was sent to
the rooming-hous- e when the suicide
was reported, summoned Deputy Coro-
ner Leo Ooetsch. who removed the body
to Dunning Mr En tee's morgue to
hold for Identification.

ANCIENT CITIES ARE FOUND

Americana Find Remains la Guato-rnal- a

of Cultured Race.

NEW TORK. April 1 Edwart L.
Hewitt, director of the School of Amer-
ican Archaeology, haa Just returned to
New Tork from Qulrlgua, Guatemala,
with a glowing report of the American

b. ih.r. The at both
Qulrlgua and Copau. he saya. have laid
bare ancient cities or surpassing splen-
dor which flourished long before the
Christian era.

The American archaeologists are In
complete possession of the ruins of
Qulrlgua. There they have found sculp-
ture aa beautiful aa any that Egypt or
Assyria ever boasted and hieroglyphics. r v Kits thT can
scarcely ba read. Only the system of
reckoning time has been deciphered,
and the real history Is carved on blocks
which no man haa yet been able to
translate.

s i ... A r t tk vnaaternleees Of
antique renlua thus far unearthed
seems to show a close cultural resem-
blance between this civilisation and
that of the racea farther north, but
there Is not enough resemblance to
prove that there ever was an actual
connection of North and South America
before tne ran or noma.

THREAT ALMOST FATAL

Hoqnlam Woman Tries to Frighten
Husband, Spllla Add on Face.

HOQriAM. Wash, April 18. (Spe-
cial) Mra. A. Judson. wife of a shin-
gle weaver, employed at a local mill,
came near causing her own death yes-
terday In an attempt to "bluff" her
husband, who had come home Intoxi-
cated and was causing a disturbance,
she aald. She sought to frighten him
by threatening to commit suicide. The
woman raised a bottle of carbollo acid
to her lips, but In some way Its con-
tents went farther than she antici-
pated, and a quantity of the liquid
was spilled Into her mouth and over
her face.

The doctors say thst none of It went
Into her stomach and that she will
survive, bnt the woman la badly burned.
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This Is true In
where Luis Mora and a band of men
have been robbing the mines of

Last week
Agent at Torreon received a

of mining men
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the district to protest the out-
rages.

Mines have been visited almost dally,
some of them two or three times In a
week, the places robbed and the offi-

cials and
A big near Torreon

to St. Louis men was robbed
and the crops
The manager was shot twice,

because he did not have any
money to give to the bandits.

An mining man In Elnaloa,
Just over the line from lost
a outfit. his
mules, last week and almost starved
before he could reach a place where
he could obtain food. When the

first opened the
took horses, food and guns and gave

for them, signed in the name
of the party. Now such
articles are merely No re-

ceipts are given.
In Mex-

ico Is there any law or order. Troops
are only In the larger towns.
The rest of the country Is left

and robbers operate almost
under the eyes of the

The Soto family, rich and
was driven last week from a ranch
near Parrel because its members

when a band ot horses and cat-
tle waa taken. The ranch was then
taken aa the of the raid-
ers. All thee robbers none as Ineur- -

a
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Citlaen States, Particu-
larly Durangt,

Mexican.

situations Northern
present brigandage

connection revolutionary
movement. Instances
operating revolutionists
committing depredatlone

Americans, foreigners
character

ownership.
particularly Durango.

Amer-

icana American Consular
Caruthers

deputation American
accompanied

commanding

1911.
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practically destroyed.
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rectos, and while many of them are
shot on their more often
tbey escape.

Luke
Fight at Conn.

Conn., April 18. Wil-
liam Luke, of this city, who took part
in a boxing here, last night,
died today. His death was due. It is
said, to during his
fight with John also a local
man.

Deputy Coroner today began
an of the death, and in

with It and Referee
Daniel were
with

Or., April 18.
was at the

this of Lloyd
one of the four

named by the Oregon Senators
for as at the
United States Naval at
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BOXER'S INJURIES FATAL

William Succumbs Following;

Waterbnry,

WATERBURT,

exhibition

injuries received
Clancey,

McPeace
Investigation

connection Clancey
Buokley arrested, charged

manslaugther.

Annapolis Applicant Examined.
ASTORIA, (Special.)

Examination commenced
Custom-Hous- e morning
Hammarstrof, appli-
cants

appointment Midshipmen
Academy An-

napolis. applicants
elsewhere.
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Office Opposite the Kenton Bank- -

We have done $26,100 worth of business during the past 6 days. Our
property is selling fast this is the right time to buy NOW

F. 0. HA CHENEY, 302 Corbett Building.
Please give me proofs on your 10 per ccTit income proposition end further Kenton information.

....Address . - .

F. C. HACHENEY 8a2S?T
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RADE (MARIS.

NOT NATURE'S REMEDY
BUT A NATURAL REMEDY

FOR THE CURE OF ALL
FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
B. W. Deneia, 1032, Sacrsunento Street, Saa

Francisco, writes!
"Uricsol is the ONLY REMEDY I ever took

that did me any good, and, furthermore, the only!

remedy that haa not injured my stomach-- (
Uric sol has helped me greatly, and I keep my,

rheumatism in control by its occasional use. - f
I have recommended to others and hara

noted its beneficial effects." ' .j'
We Hare Scores of Voluntary Testimonials from People b Regard

Urksol as Their Best Friend. .

claims supramaey backed by proved iacts.

CaU, and it will ba Hot to yoa prepaid.

THE CAUFORNIA.CHEMICAL C0.
323 NEW HIGH STREET
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LCS ANGELES, CAL

For Sale and Recommended by
THE OWL DRUG CO.

..:l?;r

YORK.

Seedless Fibreless Jnicy and
Sweet Perfect Fruit
thousand California ranee farmers.

raising state's entire crop,
select, each season, their perfect oranges
pack them under 'bunkist.

enables recognize buy California's
choicest, tree-ripen- oranges.
TTntil tasted luscious Sunlcist" oranffe

cannot bepin aoDreciate excellence
oranges properly grown, rigidly inspected,
rarrhillv Backed swiftly transported. Serve
kists" your table tomorrow morning learn

d. fibreless, seedless, solid
sound oranges commonplace kind. "Sunkist"

oranges nearly they much
cheapest buy.

Sunkist oranges inin-ttinn- ia

tided. The "Sunkist" orange firm, solid fruit.
dealer for bunkist" sua

orange packed tissue
paper wrapper labeled' bunkist." wrappers

valuable.

FREE This Handsome Rogers Orange Spoon
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Savel2"Snnkist" orane(orIemon)wrappers and send
them to us. with lZc to pay cnarBes, pacsin?, etc..
and we will present yon with a genuine Rogers Or--

ansre Spoon, ot oeautirai new aesien ulny'.'.
quality. Bogin aarinR wrappers to.ly. For each

dnimd d 12 "fciaiikist ' wrappers and 12a
In vsmi.lns nl..M MMnil nnn.Ilt KtAITl US hen the '

r i. nn anMuntu shove 24o. wo orafer 1

.rnFnaniH.pnrliankdra(t. (Doa'tMIld CUh.l 1

Wa will he Hind to send rou complete list of Talusble pre-- '
ur. hniiM hrtth 'Hnnklst" and " aed Ufcll smDDers '

'for prenUnms. i

California Frait Growers' Exchange, SI Clark SL. Cbicag s, UL

IMfe Blatz enjoy the enviable reputation of W J
fMW being the beer of character, quality and ATr
tef--l unifornuty-- d every botUecontaws the p

ilifel Reason Why. m s
ltl'p- - It's a pleasant way of getting at fir

MM) the facts. v: 'lii (
Remember AeTnanguW TO uljfgpf

flMSVk THE FINEST BEER

.lA EVER BREWED

KOTUCIULD BROS, Dtariibntera. N. First St. I '3
Portland, Oreaon. Phones j Slain 153 A 11110. 1 jj

"TheNovel that has theVital QuaKty"
Ntw York Herald
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